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when the tide floated the vessel ai-atn-11
0 AN MUST MAKE HAN mmist PAUL HOMAN WINSPORTLAND MAD

GERMAN SPIRIT AND

westbound pastenger trains at Hunt-
ington,; President Farrell , gave assur-
ances that he would look Intel the mat-
ter Immediately, ' and the commission
expects to have the service Improved.

Complaint from the passengers who
were delayed 20 hours at Huntington
this week has not been received by the
commission, but other complaints were
received several days ago and the com
mission took the matter tip with Prea- -

APOLOGY TO COURTSCHOLARSHIPCOVETEDOVER PANAMA CANA L;

STEAMER GOES. ASHORE
BUT GETS AWAY AGAIN

Norfolk, Va, Dec. 24. An unknown
steamer which went ashore last night
half a mile below the Little Island life
aaving station, got off unaided early
today and proceeded on' her course
without her name having been learned
by the life saving crew of the revenue
cutter Onandaga, which was coming to
her rescue.

The steamer ran aground during a
heavy , fog and though not in. Immedi-
ate danger, the life saving crew under
direction of Captain J. W. Partridge,
was preparing to take off the orew

Little Island la 15 miles south of cap
Henry. " . .

MRS. YOUNG
TO CHICAGO SCHOOLS

Chicago, Dee, Ella Flacw
Young was superintendent
of the Chicago public-- schools after a
stormy session of the board yesterday
afternoon. Thirteen of the ballots cast
were for Mrs. Young: seven were blank.
The vote recalled Acting Superintendent
Shoop but the entire matter will b
taken Into the courts. Mrs.' Young Is lu
North Carolina, resting. '

CONFUSION IS RESULTAFFECTS THOUSANDS Willamette University Senior
laeni rreu py leiepnone. Train re-
ports on file with thn rammlolnn ,h
that three, four and flv hour riainva

Has Good Record in Qua!--'
: 7 ifying "Activities 7 are not infrequent on westbound traaie

reaching Umatilla, from which station
the first reports are made to the

Dr,
'

Marie Equi Sentenced for
Contempt, Then Released'

.

"7 ; on" Condition." " "

Dr.. Marie Equi, suff ragette-and- street
speaker, was given five days In Jail this
morning by Municipal judge Stevenson
for contempt of court. She, was Imme-
diately taken to the woman' auarters.

Predictions "Resulting From
Materialization Resemble a

'Welsh Rarebit Nightmare,

Demand for Information Re- -

yarding Big . Ditch Is Gain-

ing Rapidly,

10cPortland, Dec, 21.--- To the Editor of j 10cspeaking. IsPortland, figuratively
ino journal: ah ine new year ap- - i Note! When We 5ay No Advance in Prices

We Mean What We Say

III 6T v ,

on the fifth floor, but an hour later she
was released upon her offer to apologise
to the. court this afternoon.

After bf ing taken to Jail. Dr. Equi
was informed she would serve her ffme

"Panama canal mad."
A man, walked Into the Owl drug store

today and was prepared to pay 12.50 for
the Census Atlas, of the World, which
gives complete information about this'
interocean waterway. When informed
by the manager, A. R. Specht, that the III I ) 1 1 1

proaches, we, clairvoyants of the first ,

order, have an oversupsly of prophe-
cies and must unload, f The following
comes to me In a trance from my fa--
vorlte spirit, Hons von Bunglesplegel:

Colonel Fred Holman will soon be re-

warded by , his industry and be able
to fix the boundary line between the
twilight sone and the hyperspace in
progressive movement.

Judce Webster will purchase an auto-
mobile and run into vDan Kellaher's
fish window.

Dan j Maiarkey will be threatened
with diaponesls, .but will throw It off.

That student of carclnology, Hon.

in the county Jail, "l'n commit suicide
before I go there," she declared. Within
half an hour after her Incarceration a
crowd of about 25 men from the L W.
WT hall came to the police station toprotest The police moved the crowd

atlas sold for CO cents and Journal
coupon, he nearly fainted.

'That Is. the biggest bargain I have
seem tit many a day," be declared.

The BO cents and the coupon were
quickly produced, and the customer
made a hurried exit" from the store. Mrrom tne building.

Three men had been sentenced to 16 esitiJI' 'Tl r. J
days on the rockptle for refusing to pay
for their meals in a restaurant, when
Dr. Equi and Mrs. Jean Bennett, the lat-
ter Identified with the street speaking

apparently afraid that there- - sttll. might
be some mistake, and that' he might be I

called back to pay,, the additional two war, approacned tne Judge's bench.
"How much did they getr inquired Dr,
Equi, referring to the three men.

"Fifteen days each.' replied the iudare
"The old man who worked himself to

death yesterday at Sunnyslde trot life,"
continued the woman physician. "It's

dollars. .

"I have road a lot in the papers about
the Panama canal," explained the pat-
ron.' "But when I glanced at the atlas,
and saw,.In concise, and complete form,
the entire history of the waterway, to-
gether with illustrations of the big
ditch, dredges, and' other machinery, I
knew in an Instant that this work was
worth more to me than any other on the
seme subject J had yet beard of."

i Xioeal Dealers Surprised.

THEATRE
Presents the Famous Player,

TOMAS W.RtiSS
In the Great Racing Play

a nne tnmg, ain't it?"
"No further remarks like that," said

the judge.
Again Dr. Equi began talking about

fairness of the court and troubles of
the downtrodden.

The Judge and bailiff again ordered
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nal aflaa haa nrovnri a mirnrtM tn tha
the woman to keep quiet as she started
from the room. Near the door. Dr. Equi
called a parting remark to the judge and
officers of the court, passed through

loral iImIiv. .nrf Th. Tmirnol liiialnaaa (golem Burean of The Journal.)
riffle urhinh m nrnmnHnir 1 hta H 1 w t rlhl i . Salem, Or.. Pec. 24. By unanimous 5

John F. Carrots, will bring fame to
his name by introducing a new treat-
ment for crabs, shrimp, lobsters, etc.,
in our present political system.

H. D. - Wagnon will shortly hear cheer-
ful news; a local plutocrat will be
choked by a chicken bone in
his throat.

By patience and perseverace our city
government will yet be able to answer,
"When is a commissioner not a pe-

titioner." y' '
The Honohn F.' Logan will con-

tinue to mellow. Another visit to Ire-
land will make him a saint.

John Manning will incorporate In his
platform 40 acres and a mule and Col-

onel Bob Miller will meet it by a state
millinery department to supply the
ladles with the latest styles free gratis,
but Mr. U'Ren has something up his
sleeve.

Colonel Edgar B. Flutist will Invest
in a haircut, March 16th, between 4

and 6 p. m.
. Dr. Andrew C. Smith will be a Nobel
prize candidate by reason of a wonder-
ful discovery called the "Ulster germ."

P. H. D'Arcy will conclude he would
not be Irish if he did not get into the
fight.

The next senator from Oregon will
be he who can clearly elucidate a syl-
labus of the symbiosis in the consort-Is- m

of the candidates.
His excellency, our present governor,

will demonstrate beyond a reasonable

66tlott of the work. At every station in vote of the committee of college presi the double swinging door and started Clbieckeirsthe downtown district the sales have dents delegated to award the Rholes
been heavy. All classes of people are scholarship in this state. Paul T. Ho-buyl-

It. To use a common expres- - man, member of the senior class of Wll-Slo- n
the atlas ' fills a long felt want." IJamette university, and son of Presl-- ,

A1! Kubs g, to the popularity of dent Fletcher Homan of that school,a he Journal s Census Atlas of the was cnoRen tne ext representative of"World, If there ever were any doubts, !Ih, mtatm , n.twH nia,.,ir

downstairs. The Judge adjudged her in
contempt and directed Bailiff Johnson
to return her to the court room.

"I'll appeal," she said. "You can't con-
vict,, me without a warrant. I won't
stand It. I'll call your bluff right now."

"Your contempt was committed in the
presence of the court, and there need be
no warrant," said the Judge. "You may

2

otocs t c: at)ipiicu, oaiu uuiiu . v w u
kiss, department mt.m. .t of the J. K.
Gill store, which is one of the central
distributing points.

land. The scholarship is for three years,
the recipient receiving $1500 a year,

j Homan was selected on the first bal-- :
lot from a list of four candidates, the

In Six Great Parts 250 Thrilling Scenes.

Produced under the direction of Augustus Thomas.

"Checkers," as a book and play, has delighted'
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS

As a moving-pictur-e play, it is bringing delight to
MILLIONS

"I am handing out the copies right

appeal, but the order is you stand com-
mitted until the appeal is perfected."

"I won't go," she declared. "I want a
lawyer. You can't lock me up."

Bailiff Johnson took the woman by
the arm and escorted her to the wom

and left." he continued. "The atlas, .other three being Seth Axley of Salem.

npr
besides being an excellent work of ref- - I Willamette university; Luton Acker-erenc- e

for the busy man, student and man of Eugene, University of Oregon,
professional man. is a valuable Christ--j and L. R. Geisler of Portland, Unl-rr.- as

gift. Old 8anta Claus has had his t versity of Oregon.
eye on this atlas since it first made Its j Four points are considered under the

an's department.

ENGINEER IS BURNED
doubt the Inerrancy of the doctrine of Thursday andappearance in our store." predestination.

On or before January 1st Judge Pipes
will purchase a new pipe or move his
offices.

There will be no rape of the recall.
The coming spring will witness a re

terms of the Rhodes foundation in
awarding Jthe scholarship, namely: Lit-
erary and scholastic attainments, ath-
letic record, character of manhood and
leadership among the students. Mem- -

' The same encouraging report comes
from all the stations where The Journal
has placed the atlas on sale in the city.
Orders for more copies are coming to

IN EXPLOSION OF OIL

The loss of his eyesight may be the
unwelcome holiday present of Charles Today Friday, Dec.

24, 25, 26Pfaff, Southern Pacific engineer living ctum to sanity; sanity and prosperitythe business office of The Journal daily, iters of the committee declared that Ho-Sale- s.

from The Journal office are also man has a splendid record, in that ha

DOORS OPEN 11:30 A. M.
being synonymous terms.

Bob Stevens' platform will be an
eugenic baby.

Mexico is about to come to Wilson.
O'HENNESSY, , Clairvoyant.

heavy. stands at the top in all four lines ro- -
Unusual interest In the atlas is being i quired,

displayed from outside points. The of--j Homan Is a star football player on
fer to send the work to outside points the Willamette team, for the last two
for. r cents to cover postage and mall- - years playing Quarterback. Ma ha h.

at Roseburg. He was brought to the
Good Samaritan hospital this morning
for treatment of injuries caused by the
explosion of an oil cup on his engine
last night at Albany.

Pfaff was looking oyer his engine
while at Albany. The oil cup exploded.
A flame shot upward and the engineer's
face was badly burned. Pfaff Is 35
years old and married. Physicians at
the hospital report the probable loss of
Eight.

Ing charges, is appealing to scores of on the basketball team three years, and LATE TRAIN COMPLAINT COMING 'THE THIRD DEGREE"
The Great Detective Drama, in Five Parts

One Week Beginning Next Sunday, December 28.

REACHES COMMISSION
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem. Or., Dec. 21. The Railroad

us capiain, and captain or the baseball
team, and for three years has held the
tennis championship. Last year he was
editor of the college paper, has takenpart In debates and held various offices
in the student body organisations. He
will leave for Oxford Jiext ialL

10c 10cCommission has taken up with Presi-
dent Farrell of the O.-- R. & N railUse common senae Tuy Superior coal,tn on. Main 1 64r A-- 18 4 1; (Adv.) road the --matter of the long-delay- of

people.
Atlas Makes Elm Sissy.

"I bought The Journal atlas for no
other reason than to learn the detail
of the new parcel post system," said an-

other customer. "I found In the atlas
--iH t leould determine it my own --

fireside

Just how much it costs to send
goods by parcel post, and I have been
studying rates and 'rones, and circles,
etc.. until I feel as If I knew as much
about Uncle Sam's new postal delivery
system as the man who made it"

The work contains an immense
amount of data concerning the geo-Krap-

of the world, and facts and fig

MAIL ORDERS Thursday, Fri-da- y

and SaturdayEBEM Ao BELLAMY TELEPHONE ORDERS
TAKEN AT NIGHT

WE NEVER CLOSE
Phone All East Side Orders to

Main Store E. 867, 15

SHIPPED PROMPTLY ON
DAY RECEIVED

BEST PRICES
ures according to the latest reliable and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERofficial estimates are contained In It.
The atlas may be obtained at The

Journal business office, Yamhill street
and Broadway, and at any of the follow-
ing stations:

Gill's book store. Third and Alder;
Olds, Wortman & King, book department.
Tenth and Morrison; Meier & Frank,
book department. Fifth and Morrison;
Llpman, Wolfe & Co., book 'department.
Fifth and Washington; Holts store, sta-
tionery department. Fifth and Washing-
ton; The Owl Drug company, kodak de-

partment, Broadway and Washington.

CHEESE
TILLAMOOK'S BEST

Gold Oust
Citrus Powder
Large Pearline

SUGAR
21 Pounds $1.00
100 lbs. Beet.. $4.75
100 lbs. Cane. .$5.00
No Trading Stamps

BUTTER
The Best There Is

7C Per Roll
Oleomargarine, per

roll ........ . ..52c

Bellamy's Blend Coffee
40c vIPouradl-40- c

THREE POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR
Cut out this coupon and bring to store and you
will get with each purchase Twenty (20) Extra
S. & H. Stamps. (20)

Per
Pound2dPc Per

PackageHARRiSBURG ELECTION wt
Tflnese Fonnr Stores wish you a Merry ci.ris.mas Tlnese Foeir Sflores

IS DECLARED ILLEGAL

"Wets" Win in Action to PYe-ve- nt

City From Being De-

clared "Dry," Free Free Free!IP I

ill
CARNATION MILK
2 tins 15c

Sale Limited to 4 cans.
$3.95 PER CASE

(Special to Tba Journal, t
Albany, Or., Dec. 24. "The Harrls-bur- g

local' option election 'was illegally
"held because It was held In an off
Vear and during a special election and
because a sufficient number of reg

Grape Nuts, Quaker
Puffed Rice, Quaker
Puffed , Wheat, two
packages . .... .25c

Matches, Searchlight,
3 packages . ... . 10c

35c PER DOZEN 35c

TWENTY 20 S. & H. STAMPS 20 TWENTY
To Every Customer Who Brings This Coupon to One of Our

THUR DAY 4 Stores FRIDAY

Curve Cut Macaroni,
5 pounds 25c

1 bot Snider's Catsup 20c
2 tins Shrimps 25c
2 tins Otter Clams 25c
3 Shaker Salt 25c
3 4-I- b. sacks Salt 25c
2 tins Table Peaches.. 25c
2 tins Table Apricots . . .25c
3 tins Corn-Tomato- es 25c
3 tins Alaska Salmon 25c

Vermicelli, Spaghetti,
5 pounds 25c

1 tin Runkle Cocoa, . .20c
1 pkg. Postum Cereal 20c
3 tins Soup, Campbell's 25c
1 lb. Bulk Chocolate. .22c
2 tins Pineapple 25c
1 10c tin Pepper 5c
1 35c bottle Vanilla. . .25c
l2-- b. Upton Tea 35c
1 lb. 60c Tea 50c

istered voters did not sign the peti-
tion calling the election."

Such was the decision .handed down
yesterday by Circuit Judge Galloway

And Makes a Purchase of One Dollar or More We
l J) Will Give Twantv Extra Stamna. Not TtaAaammd bv

Drivers Nor Applied on Sugar or Butter Sales. Dozenin aeciaing me case or vv. h. tloiman
against the county court to restrain
'any attempt to declare the Issue of the
election. H!J BEN. A. BELLAMY, The Grocer S Replace- - Guaranteewe wut appeat 10 me supreme

--court,"' said County Attorney Gale s.
Hill. Th case grew out of the elec-
tion held on November 4, when the
.town went "dry" by a majority of 41
votes. Harrlsburg has been "wet" for
the past year.

Through Judge Galloway's decision,
the Sweet Home association election Is
virtually Illegal. In the special elec

MIXED NUTS ENGLISH WALNUTS
20c POUND 20c 20c POUND 20c
2 POUNDS 35c 2 POUNDS 35c

POP CORN BLACK WALNUTS
4 POUNDS 25c HICKORY NUTS

Guaranteed to Pop 2 POUNDS 25c

tion that town went from dry to wet
.by a majority of seven-votes- . The
Judge said he wished the temperance
people of Sweet Home had filed an In--

MunxtlAn all It r, wh.n I. ... -

PURE LARD
50c, 75c AND $1.50

4 lbs. White Beans 25c
3 lbs. Small W. B. 25c
4 lbs. Bayo Beans 25c
4 lbs. Pink Beans 25c
4 lbs. Mex. Beans 25c

BACON BACKS
Whole Piece .. .20c

COMPOUND LARD
40c, 60c and $1.15

4 lbs. Tapioca .... 25c
4 lbs. Sago . . . . . . 25c
4 lbs. Split Peas. .25c
3 lbs. Lentils. . . .25c
3 lbs. Pearl Barley 25c

Sugar-cure- d Bacon,
whole slab, lb. . . 23c

0 aaa.V. vaa w a , aw TT II via. a VUIIIQV IV
question of law, liquor will be sold
there, after January 1, without authoc-lt- y,

provided tho supreme court affirms

6 lbs. Rolled Oats 25c
1 Uncle Sam's Break-
fast Food . . . . . . 20c

9-l- b. sk Farina . . .40c
2pks. Ralston Bran 25c
lpkg. Rolled Oats 10c
1 pk. Shredded W. 10c

9-l- b. sack Pan Cake
Flour 35c

9-l- b. sk Pastry F. 35c
9-l- b. sk Graham F. 35c
2 pkgs. Force . . . . 25c
2 Aunt Jemima Pan
Cake . . ... 25c

6 Crystal W. Soap. 25c
6 Ivory Soap . . ... 25c
6 Fairy Soap. ... ,25c
10 Savon Soap. . ,25c
3 Lava Soap. ... .25c
2 tins Old Dutch

Cleanser 15c
3 pks Gloss Starch 25c
6 lb. boxiof Kingsford
Starch 55c

3 bottles Bluing, ,25c
3 bottles Ammonia 25c
6 lbs. Sal Soda. . .10c

his - decision In the Harrlsbiirr. case.
Judge Galloway made permanent the

Injunction to prevent the county court
declaring the results of the -- Harris-
election. He ruled that neither side

BELLAMY'S ROSE FLOUR

1.30 Per Sack $5 Per Barrel
IT

Every Sack Guaranteed
would have to pay any costs.

Thomson's Chocolates make, apprecl- -
aiea "-- , svo ana 11.90 the pound at

a' - - V. f

4 StoresLocated for Your Convenience and Service 4 StoresOur Location
STORE NO. 3STORE NO. 1

401 HawtHome. Cor. GrancL
Phone E. 867, B-16-

15

STORE NO. 2
595 Washington, Cor; 19th.

Main 322, A-32-
11

142 Second, Near Alder.
STORE NO. 4 ,

405 Hawthorne, Near Grand
Telephone B- -l 61 e Rin us.

Portland's Orsatest

. Near, the business center Is i,
lyvfmwt convenient i!

. i.umocrmen5
' a

National dank
rifta and tatW;-Hi- :
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